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iEFENDING
THE NATION.
Catarrh isoureoun- -JUC' ry's enemy, Lnijrlppo,
lung troubles nud
other ciLscnhCB or
the mucouH mem

, brnno tuko hold
U of our peoplo

nnri fatal resit Us
follow with
ulnrmlng fro

A IIi, KVtheso troubles

'RWIH areratarrh, nnu
trvwai fflwsw cannot exist

where-- the membranes are clean and
fcealthy

Mrs. Lou Davis, Fnyettovillo, Tcnn.,
tolls in her letter how Dr. Hiirtmau's
sjreat catarrh remedy, Pe-ru-n- a, cured
her of la grippe and Bcrious lung com-

plication. Shosaya:
" I wis afflicted with a dlscoso com-.wral- y

Vnown as la grippe two year
mos tho doctors said 1 had consump-

tion. I got one bottle of Po-ru-- and
the second night my cough stopped.

I took soToral bottles, and I will say

that I bcllovo I would bo a dead woman
aw If It had not been for ."

Mary M. Prultt, Palpa, Mo., says:
Pi-ru-n- a Medicine Co., Columbus, O.

I had la grippe for thrco Buccesslvo

years; It seemed to got a tighter hold
on mo each year. It seemed I was In

tho Jaws of death. What had holpcd
mo before would not do mo any good.

of a. II saw un advertisement
procured two bottles and It cured me.

I have not felt any symptom since.

You may use this In any way you

please."

Frazer Axle Grease

PMPE

H i&R twice S V

Not affected by Heat or Cold.
Highest Awards at Centennial.

Parla and World's Fain.t" Frazer Lubricator Co,,
FsctiriM! Ctoiaae, SL LMlt, Ntr York.

BAD
BREATH"I aavafcean litOAIOAlITtu4umild and aBeotlva laiatlve tbj are almplr won-
derful. Mr daughter and 1 wera twlhorad wtlti
ilok touiaob and our breath waa Terr bad. Aftertaking a raw doa of Caacareu we Lara Improved
wonderfully. Thov are a ureal help In tbo family."

WlLllEI.UINA NAflEL.
HIT Ultteuhouie St., Cincinnati, Ohio.

CANDV
I (.ATMANTIC

TnADIMANN

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Good. IK)
Uood, Never Sicken. Weaken, or Orlpe. inc.25c.lOc.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ' ...
tXril.t I,llt4) C.HH, CHef. MMlrtal. Hi. Tf. U

M0TQI1C 8?la l"",A,!U.?5cd hJ a" dru- w iiiva v waaait Tobacco lUblu

COMPLETE LISTS OF

Free Homesttad

Lands....

ms&
In the Agricultural
Districts of fjfHBSafl

Waste? Canada
and land! for file by tho Canadian Oo.ernmtnt and vurloua rnllioatU,. may benail ffa nhliAA'..ta ab

atVir.M i,,ort "'"t 'rom Hallways,
unit Church.-.- , iif.d of a

. JE. Lll mS2 """ '?'" " of age rntltled toacres free. Other land In the Brt whratIt may be had at low prtci terms eay. Kicelknttllmatf. Taies and railroad rates low. The Minne-sota editor' omclal report aym w are moit !m.pretMd by the great agricultural wtalth of the vatempire reaching from the baao of the mountain! eat-war- dto Winnipeg-- . Thl T.t and rich agriculturalarea offer the greateit noulble Indue menu to home.eekert and li deitlned to become one of the richestsections of the Notth American continent."
,... ,.!, uiMwifVMwvr

W, V. BENNETT.Canadian Qovernnieut
Wi Mew YorkXtre ItulldW,
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Scud model, drawln or photo., with descrlp-,l-

We adviie. if patentable, or not, free of ,

charrt. Our fee not due tUI patent U aecured. .

withnil-- .nl..tn
fcoft c aamoTn'tho U. S. and foreign countrlt.
Ittnt free? Addrea,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
alawval niffinr. UfalNinUIUrli Ui a

at .v'",' . AAA.jbAjaLjakatvJavAuuawaja

tO In time. drJlIrBJCLi
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Our Boundary Lines Katrndrrl.
AuionRtho legends of our Into civil

war there is a story of a dinner party
given b7 tho Americans residing in
Paris, at which wcro propounded vari
ous tonstfl concerning not so much tho
past and present as the expected ghr-lef- t

of the great American nation. In
tho general character of these tonsts
geographical coiialderutloiis wero very
prominent, nud tliu principal fact
which seemed to occupy tho minds of
the speakers was tho unprecedented
hignrss of thccotiutry.

Here's to tho United Stales!" said tliu
first speaker, "bounded on tho north
Ity Hritish America, on tho south hy
the Gulf of Mexico, on the cast hy tho
Atlantic and on tho west hy the
Paclllo ocean,"

"lint," said tho second speaker "this
is far too limited a vlow of our suhjuci,
and In assigning our boundaries we
must look to tho groat and glorious fu-

ture which Is prescribed for us by tho
manifest destiny of tho Anglo-Saxo-

race. Hero's to tho United States I

boundod on tho north by tho north
polo, on tho south by tho south polo,
on tho oast by tbo rising sun and on tho
west by tho sotting sun."

Emphatic npplauso greeted tho as-

piring prophecy. But hero aro80(.tho
third spoaker, a vory sorious gontloman
from tho far west. "If wo aro going"
said this truly American patriot, "to
lessen tho historic past and prcsont,
and tako our manifest destiny into ac-

count, why restrict ourselves within
tho narrow limits assigned by our
fellow countryman who lias just sat
down? I give to you the United States!
hounded on tliu north by tliu aurora
borealls, on tho south by tho procession
of tho equinoxes, on tho cast by tho
primeval chaos and on tho wc&tby tho--

ilny of judgment."
-

Would Shoot the Generals.
Tho Spanish coitus reassembled on

Monday and tho galleries of both
chambers wcro tilled witli an expectant
crowd, says a special from Madrid,
Count d' Almonas brought up tho
question of tho conduct of tho generals
engaged in tho war in Cuba. Ho de
clared that Generals Itivora, Woylcr,
lilanco, liiunres and Admiral Ccrvora
had proved failures and complained
thut livo months had olapsed and not a
single general had been shot. His re-

marks caused n general uproar. Ho
asked why tho generals who capitu
lated had not been executed. "It is
quito truo," ho declared, "that tho
army is an army of lions, led bv asses."
Senor Sagasta defondod tho govern
ment and tho peaco commission and
said that everything might bdiscussed
except tho war, becauso tho cases of
tho generals woro still subjudico. In-
criminations continued between Count
d' Almonas and Lieutenant Goneral
Corroa, tho minister of war, and there
was rcnowed disordor. Generals Riv-
era and Barges denounced Count d'
Alnieuas as a "contemptiblo calumin-ator.- "

Goueral Blanco followed, de-

fending tho gonerals nud accepting full
responsibility for ovonts in Cuba dur-

ing his command in the isiand. After
a promise or. tho part of Count d'

to produce proof of his asser
tions ttio chamber adjourned.

w

A Good Club Offer.
All our fnimer leaders thouldtak

advantago of tho unprecedented club-
bing offer wo this year make,
which includcs,with this paper, Tho
Iowa Homestead, its Special Farmors
Instltuto editions, Tho Poultry Farmer,
Tho b armor's Mutual Insuranco Jour
nal and tho Humane Alliance Tho
subscription prico of thoso livo publl
cations amounts to 13,80, whilo our
paper is (1, n total of 18.60. Wo are
prepared to send them all, includhg
our own paper, to any farmor in
this county for $1.45, which is only 45o
more than our own subscription prico.
Nover beforo was so much suporior
reading matter, of tho most practical
and usoful character offered for only
$1.45. Tho tlrst four of tho papers
named aro so well kuown throughout
tho west that hut little need bo said of
them. They commend thomsolves to
tho readers favorablo attention upon
mero mention. ThoHumano Allianco
is devoted to humane education and
should bo in every farmer's familv. so
that tho boys and girls on tho farm may
carry imblbo tho principles of a broad
Humanity that shall includo all God's
creatures, and learn tho winkednoss
and brutalizing tondonoy of cruelty of
all kinds, Tako advantago of this
great oiler.

Two More Excursions to'.Hot Springs, S. D
Thoso who ilud it inconviont or im-

possible to loavo homo during tho sum-
mer months will bo interested in th
announcement that on ttho!14th and
28th of February, the Burlington route
win sell round trip tickets to Hot
Springs at half rates.

Tickets aro good for thirtvjdays from
dato of issue long enoughlforjjvlsltors
to l'cceivo substantial bonoiit from a
course of treatment at tho springs,
Hot Spring's largest hotel, thojEvans,
us well as its principal hath hauses, are
open throughout tho year. Tho Hot
Springs climato, oven In mld-wlnto- r, Is
clear, dry oud sunuy not nearly as
cold, as a rule, as that of Nebraska.

For tickets and information about
train service apply toj nearest B. & M.
B. H. ticKet ngent, or writo to J. Frau-
ds, general passenger agent, Oniahn.
Nob,

CHURCH SERVICES.

CI1IU8TMN GHUItCH.
Sorviccs each Lord's Bay as follows:
Morning service at 10:00.
Bihlo school, Hint.
Junior Christian Endeavor 8 p.m.
Secior Cliiislian Endeavor (l;15 p.m.
Evening service at 7:30 o'clock.
Prayer meeting and biblo study on

Wednesday evenings.
Ladies' Aid Society Friday after-

noons.
Foreign Mission day March 5.
Our pleasant church home and all

services are ever open to tho public.
L. A. IIiissono, Pastor.

MKTIIOIMST

Services next Sunday as follows:
Morning service at 10:80. Subject,

"Tho Victories of tho Cross."
Sunday School at 11:80 a.m.
Preaching at Atnboy at 8 p.m.
junior licaguo at 4 p.m.
Senior Lcagno nt 7 p.m.
Evening scrvico at 7:80. Subject,

"Tho Church and tho Young' People."
Prayer mooting on Wednesday even-

ing at 7:80.
Ladies Aid Society Friday afternoon.
All aro most cordially invited to at-ten-

James Mauk Dauby, Pastor.

1IA1TIST CHUKCH.
Services next Sunday us follows.
Morning services at 10:30.
Sunday School at 11:45.
Juniors meeting at 3 p.m.
Young People's Union moots at 7

p.m.
Evening scrvico at 7:80.
Goneral prayer and conference meet-

ing Wednesday evening ut7:!!0.
All cordially invited. Seats free.

Isaac W. Euson, Pastor.

CONOHKUATIUNAL.
Regular services next Sunday as fol-

lows:
Morning service nt 10:30. Subject,

"Tho Lost House."
Sunday School at 11:45.
Services at Indian creek at 8:80.
Young People's Society of Christian

Endeavor at 0:30 pin.
Evening service at 7:80. Subject,

"Prayer for tho Family."
Mid-wee- k prayer meeting nnd o

Wednesday evening at 7:80.
All cordially invited to attend thoso

services.
Fnank W. Dkan, Pastor.

Infantile Idea of a Good Story.
As an illustiation of tho infantilo

idea of a good story, an exchange
prints tho following brief but startling
romance evolved by a little school girl
in answer to hor teaeher'a demand for
a composition: "Onco there was a
poor young man who was in lovo with
a rich girl, whoso mother had a largo
cnudy storo. Tho poor yonng man
wanted to marry tho candy lady'sdaugh-tor- ,

but ho wns too poor to buy fur-
niture Ono day a bad man offered
him $25 to become n drunkard. Tho
poor young man was dreadfully temp-
ted, because ho wantod to bo rich
enough to marry tho candy lady's
daughter. But when ho got to tho sa-
loon door with tho bad mau.hosald:
tf (vlll m.f IlKnnl. n nt...l.. ... I."... uui, uiuuit lllj lllUMU, uvuu to uu
rich. Get behind mo, Satan.' So ho
wont homo and on his way found a
pockotbook with $100,000,000 in it. So
ho wont and told tho candy ladv's
daughter and they wero married.
They bad a lovely wedding and tho
next day thoy had twins. Thus you
soo thut virtuo is its own reward."

m a a

How's This.
We offer ono hundred dollars reward

for any case of catarrh that cannot bo
cured by Halls Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cueney & Co., Props.,
Toledo, Ohio.

Wo tho undersigned have known F
J. Chonoy for tho past ilfteon years)
and heliovo him perfectly honorablo in
all business transactions and financial-
ly able to carry out any obligations
mado by the firm.

West & TnoAX,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Waldino Kinnan & Maiivin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of tbo sysftm.
Prico 75c por bottlo, Sold by all drug-
gists. Testimonials frco.

Hall's Family Pills aro tho best.

It is said that Billio Mason compares
Agulnaldo with Washington and Otis
with Weylor. This merely puts Billio
in line with the rest of his guild. Hoar,
Halo and tho others who opposed the
treaty abused tbo government, and in-

sinuated that its methods in tho Philip-
pines woro as bad as thoso of Ghongis
Khan, But uobody in particular cares
now what Hoar or Billio Mason says on
tho Philippine question.

Do mot put off until tomorrow tho
duty that ought to bo done today. If
your blood is impuro and you feel
weak and weary, tako Hood's Sarsap-arill- a

at onco.

Hood's Pills curo all liver ills. Mail-
ed for 25o by C. I. Hood'&' Co., Lowell,
Muss.

To insuro a happy new year .keep tho
liver clear and the body vigorous by
using DoWitt's Littlo Early Risers, tho
the famous littlo pills for constipation
and liver troubles. C, L. Cottiug.
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LUMBAGO
I. EASY TO

GET
AND JUBT A8 EASY TO

CURE
IF YOU USE

St. Jacobs Oil

Farmer's Club Offer.
Money spent fur books and papers is

nevoi tin own away. What do you
want to read this year? Following is
a good club list which will give you all
the county, statu and national news
and also more good farm news than
was ever offered for tho prico. For a
limited time wo will send The Chief,
giving ntl tho county news; tho Omaha
Weekly Bee, giving all tho state news;
tho Chicago Weekly Inter-Ocoan- , giv-

ing all tho national and foreign news;
1 ho Homestead, cno of the best farm
papers published; the Poultry farmer,
devoted to tho interests of poultry ex-

clusively, Special Farmers Instituto
Editions of tho Homestead, devoted to
discussions of various farm topics;
Farmers Mutual Insuranco Journal, n
paper published in tho interests of co-

operative insuranco among the farm-
ers, and Tho Humane Alliance, a mag-
azine devoted to the cause of humnno
education, tho eight papers ono year
for tho sum of $3.35 cash iu advance.
Thiols as good nud as cheap an offer
ever made and will hist only a limited
time. "The subscription price of these
iht papers is $0 80 per year, hut wo

will, for a limited time, send them ono
year for $2.25 cash iu advauco.

An Honest Medicine for La Grippe.
George W. Waitt, of South Gardiner,

Me., says: "I liavo had tho worst
cough, cold, chills and grip nnd havo
taken lots of trash of no account but
prollt to tho vendor. Chamberlain's
Cough remedy U tho only thing that
has done any good whatever. I havo
used ono fifty cont bottlo and tho chills
cold and grip have all left mo. I con-
gratulate tho manufacturers of an lam-
est medicine." For sale by II. E. Grice.

Drink Graln-O- .

nftor you havo concluded that you
ought not to drink coffee. It Is not a
medicine but doctors order it, becauso
it is healthful, invigorating and appe-

tizing. It is mado from puro grains,
has that rich seal brown color and
tastes liko tho finest grades of coffee
and costs about ono-fourt- as much.
Children thrive on it becauso it is a
genuine food drink containing nothing
but nourishment. 15 un 25c at grocers.

Dcautr la lllood, Deep.
Clean blood means a clean skin. No

beauty without it. Cascurets, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im-

purities from the body. Begin to-da- to
banish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
CaBcarcts, beauty for ten cents.. All drug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 50c.

m

These aro dangerous times for tho
health. Colds, croup and throat troub-
les lead rapidly to consumption. A
bottlo of Ono Minute Cough Curo used
ut tho right timo will preserve life,
health and a largo amouht of money.
Pleasant to take; children liko it. C.
L. Cotting.

DobH Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Mfe Amy.
To quit tobacco easily and forever, bo mas'

netlo, full of life, nerve and vigor, tako
the wnndcr-worlte- r, that makes weak men

atrong. All druggltta, COo or II. Cure guaran-
teed. Booklet and samplo free. Address
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or New York.

Horrible agony is caused by piles
burns and skin diseases. Theso aro
immediately relieved and quickly cured
by DoWitt's Witch Hazel salvo. Be-

ware of worthless imitations. C. L. Cot-

ting.
a--

Paul Porry,(of;Columbus, Ga,, suf
fered agony for thirty years, and then
cured his piles by using DoWitt's
Witch Hazel Salvo. It heals injuries
and skin diseases liko magic. O. L,
Co ttiug.

m

To Care Conattpatlou Forever.
Take Cascareta Candy Cathartic, lfa or Mo.

If a O. C. fall to cure, druggists refund money.

for Fifty Cents.
Guaranteed tobacco habit euro, makes weak

men strong, blood pure. COo, tt. All druggists.
a a

No-To-- for Fifty Cents.
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes weak

men strong, blood pure. Wo, II. AH druggists.
a a

Educate Tour Bowels With Cascaret.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever.

lOo, no. If aa O, fall, druggists ref uad money.

SIMPLEST
O bC YV 1 C bC ixctant mother
,3 WZ l ,3L can easily real--

to think a moment, how danger
ously wrong it is to swallow medi-
cines when in her condition. She
can see that the outside application
of A liniment which softens and
relaxes must certainly be the thing
for her to use Such a liniment is

MOTHER'S FRIEND
which she can depend upon doing
her a world of good before and
during labor Send to us for our

'free illustrated book. "Before Baby
is Born." Mother's Friend is sold In
drug stores for $i a bottle, or from

I TMSEADriZU)EKCrjtAT0RCO.,aUanU,Oa.

Does Coffee Agree with You.
If not, drink Graln-- mado from

pure giaius. A lady writes: "The
first time I made Grnin-- 0 I did not like
it hut after using it tor ono week noth-

ing would Induce me to go back' to
coffee." It nourishes and feeds the
-- 3 stem. The children can driuK it
freely with gicat benelit. It is tho
"treugilieulug substance of pure grains.
(Jet a paekngi) today fromjjourjgrocer,
I5i! and 25c.

Rheumatism' Cured in a Day,
"M ic Cure," for iheiimiitism and

neuralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days,
is action upon tliu system is remark-

able and mysterious. It removes at
once tliu cause and the disease imme-
diately disappears. Tliu first dose
itri'ittly benefits; 75 cents. Sold by II.
E. Grfco, druggist, Red Cloud, Neb.

La grippo is nguiu epidemic. Every
precaution should bo taken to avoid it
Its specifio euro is Ouo M initio Cough
Cure. 1. J. Shepord, Publisher Agri-

cultural Journal and Advcrtisor,Eldon,
Mo., says: "No one will bo disappoint-
ed in using Ono Minute Cough Cure
fr la grippo." Pleasant to tako and
quick to act. C. L. Cotting.

1$I00. Dr. E. Detchon's Antl Dieuretlc.
May bo worlti to you moro than 1100 If you

bftro a child who boIIh bedding from lncoMon-- '
enco of water uurlut; Bleep. Cures old and

alike. II arresta the trouble at onco. fl.Soung 0. L. Cotting, druggist, lied Cloud, Kcb.

Relief In Six Hours.
JjlbireneliiK kldiie) ami bladder diseases re-

lieved in fix hours bv "New limit South Anierl
chii Mdiiev Cure." Ills a gniu surprlsa un ac-
count uf Its exceeding prumpttictslu iellelug
tin 11 Iu bladder, kldne), mul buck, In mule or
feiimle. Ke.leveu retention uf Muter Hluiost
Imiuecllntely. If ou nut cmlek relief mul
cure thin Ih the remedy. Sold by U. L, Coding,
diUKKl't, Kt'd Cloud, Neb.

Oiroppeet
Ati Other Treatment

ill
m ff

"When I heard of the wonderful
cures performed by Miles' Restorative
Nervine 1 dropped all other treat-
ment. Nervous prostration and gen-
eral debility had balTled the efforts of
the best physicians in this section.
The first bottle of Nervine brought
relief. I continued using it together
with Dr. Miles Heart Cure until
health was again restored."

Mrs. C. W, Olmsted, Klckapoo, Okla.

Or. Mitesp Nervine
is sold by all druggists on guarantee,
first bottle benefits or money back.
Book on heart and nerves sent free.

Dr. Miles Medical Company. Elkhart, Ind,

Ba Cklakaatei'a Eullik Dlamml Rrama.

ITNNYR0YAL PILLS
SHalmal as4 Oato fimlu.aarc alwa;. nlUU. utoita atk

vnmm nr imtenmiirB jmua mm-- .
.mou&Bmd la atod and Coil nrullW

xm. aniM iu uae nttwn. TakeMaaWillmtmniimtuHant. aiOranliu.rjBSa.
la aunpa a Miilniut, "-- '-'- aaaf m nruHrn." wur, f rent

rini axswizzuiix:
( -- r ' '- - ' "rfT" 1'UIL.AOA.52

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

piaasK and buaUMei th bate.
Promote, a laxufiint frnt)i.
Never Falla to lle.tore any
Cor. Ktlp dimM. btlr lalilof.

SOc.aDdSI.ouat DnifgUta

RANDOLPH M0NITT,

ATTORNEY and COUNSELOR AT LAW,

Spocial attention to Commercial and
I'rooato Litigation.

MOON BLOCK,

RED CLOUD, NE1IRASKA.

B. U. OVERMAN,

RTTOHNBY - KT - L.TUnf.
Otttce orer Pott OWce.

Does a gonoral law business.
Practices in all courts

E. U. OVERMAN, Plaintiff's: Attorney.

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION,
8f.TR n, Vvpiuiaif. I

Webstkii Cochtt, M

In the District Court In ainjfor WebsterCounty, Nebraska.
Jacob Uodsky, 1

Plaintiff. I

va
A. J. Gillespie Commis-

sion Company.
Defendant

The "A. J. GlUts; ejcommission Company,"defendant, will tak i tuai on me zbiu day
of November. A. d. JBtW. the Maliitlff in.rin
Mad his petition VV attachment In the District
Court of Webster otlniy, against said defend-ant, tho object amlf rayer of which Is to rocover
tho sum ofllve Hundred Dollars, duo and on.
Inz on o contract for goods and chattels, to wit:For cattle contracted and delivered l.y theplaint ff to U10 defendant, for which sum theplaintiff asks Judgment. And that at thoof which action, nnd In support oftho tame and on proper aflldavlts filed andshowing made by the plaintiff, an attachmentwas IsMied and garnishee Process sened onCharles Uunter and Eugene lluntor.

You are remilrcd to answer cnld petition on orbeforo tho ttfhday of .March, A. d! m,
Jacob Uadskt.By K. U. OvEnM an, Attorney.

aiii,.
SO YEARS' ?

EXPERIENCK

Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights &c.
Anrnne scnrtlnir a sketch nnd description may

quickly fuccrtnln our opinion froe whether an
Invention tsprohnlly putentnhlo. Communion
tlniKMrlctlyconllJentfat. Ilnudbookon Patents
sent free Oldest ngeney forsecurlnirpotents.

rntontn tnkcu through Munn A to. receive
tptcUtl rtoftcr, without charge, In tho

Scientific American
A hnndiomcly llln.trnted weekly. elr.
culntlon of nny sclentltlo journal. Tornn, M a
yours four months, tL tioidbynll tiowsdealcra.

MUNN & Co.30'0 New York
Ilranch Office. C26 V BC, Washington, 1). C

in Diseases.
For tho speedy nnd permanent cure oftcttdr. Pn.1t; nnri nfiynmn fliMsm- -

borlnin's Eyo and Skin Ointment i
wunouc nn equal, it relieves the itch- -
intr and RMinrtincr nlmnaf. liulonl nnJi
its continned nee effects a permanent
cu i " niB0 cnres Ucn "arberfl Itch,
ecold head, Bore nipples, Itching piles,
Cnnnrwfl hnnrla.-nVirnn- t', cnni ... J
granulated lids.

Dr. raifv'a rnnlilnn V4Aa
horflftS ftrn fhn hoqf tnntn MnnA nnA
nndvermifnge. Price, 25 centa. Soldby

SAMPLE ROOMS.

JOHN FOLNICKY,
PUUPR1ETOR.

DEALF.U IN

Wines,
Liquors,

California randies

PABST MILWAUKEE Beer

i:ALWAYS ON .TAP.

Chimney brick,
Cistern brick,

AND

Foundation
Brick.

Ludlow Bros.
Itnstaj with yon whataer yon enntlnna tbf

vu.ugi.uu.miin,,. aipaisi "Cpirfm .1 a BjaaBBBfT'
wui, vuruiaa up uiooa, r wm m a I'lvna .torn lost manhood, tlOIUbuih yon sirooff .rm .. S SI s auuid 400 one
nneaiin.m !rTeaHBiiiaaBkeaiiia .UHil. Ilnw

aad pockct- - awvaasvl Viui
DOOK. ""your own dru(rgit, wba

r-- m uivoucnZ. .J ., ., " ...."il"".
saWSu UilUBvtcjCfc,rklaf,Bulral,(THL

TIMETABLE.
B. St M. B.Y

11 ED OLOUD, NEBR,

LINCOLN DENVEll
OMAHA HELENA
CHICAGO BUT1E
B'l. JOE SAL7 LAKE C'Y
KANSAS CITY PORTLAND
B'l. LOUIS and SAX FXAXCISC0
all points east and and all poinh
south, ' west.

TRAINS LKAVS AS VOLLOWSt
No. 60. Freight, dally eicept Sunday

No. 10. Passenger, dally for St. Joe,
Kansas City. Atchison, St.
L.U11J0 auu an points cast ana
south 10 :20 a.m.

No. 144. Accommodation, dally except
Sunday, Hastings, Grand Is-
land, Alack. Hills and all
points In the northwest 1:00 p.sa.

No. 143. Accommodation, dally except
Suuday, Oberlln, Kansas, and

intermediate stations, via
.12 ;ao n m

No. M. Freight, dally, Wymoro and '
St. Joo and Intermediate
llinotfnti nnlnta n..v

No, 03. Freight, dally forllelmblican
oneans.uxtord and all points
WCSt Ifl'Sil m

No. 16, T'assenger. daffy ."Denver, ail
jjuiuw 111 vuiorauo, uian ana
iauiuruiHVn art wtZt7ViZu.:r"ZZ':-l"?r0-wP--

Intermediate points 1:30 p.m
Sleeping, dining, and reclining chair carsseats trains. Tickets sold and

teKo0rfckdCad ,0 ftDy POlUt ,n the Unl

cToud7Nebr.orTFncIsrGenerarp2iUr

FRED E. McKEEBY, M. D.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.

City and country calls promptly an-
swered day or night.

NIGDT CALLS AT OFFICE.

Office oveb Lindsey's Meat Market

J. S. EMIG-H- ,

DENTIST.
PAINLESS DENTISTRY

IV YOU WANT IT.

Crown I Bridge Work or Teeth Wilhint PWei.
POnOBLAlN 1NLAT

And all the latest Improvement Is dental mech
anlsm

I. B. COLVIN,
REAL ESTATE g FARM LOANS.

Lock llox 83. Ouldo Iloek, Neb.

All kinds of proporty bought, sold anil
exchanged,

COLLECTIONS MADE.
TEHMS JIEASONAULK.

A
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